
~Martin 


Phone (903)227-8161 Southwest Division P.O. Box 1010 

Powderly, TX 75473 

East Texas Area 

Quotation 

5131/2017Company: 	 Titus County Commisioners Court 
Attn: Roger Ledbetter, PE 

Location: 	 100 W 1 st Street, Ste. 106 
Project No: 	 6 mos Base and Seal Coat aggregate bid 

We propose to furnish you the materials that are described herein for the above project subject to the following terms. 

Product # Est. Quantities Description Price Per Ton 
1347 TBD Ty A Gr 112 Base $25.50 Delivered to Mt Pleasant 
1347 TBD 13/4" Limestone Base $21.75 Delivered to Mt Pleasant 
1974 TBD Ty B or D Grade 4 seal coat $51.00 Delivered to Mt Pleasant 

Thank you for the opportunity of quoting you on this project. If you have a questions please feel free to give me a call. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Tim Stone 
East Texas Area Sales Manager 

TERMS & CONDITIONS: MARTIN MARIETTA MATERIALS SOUTHWEST LTD. 

1. This quotallon win be valid for aperiod of Ume extending I/lirty (30) days from the date setlor1h above. In oroer til malce ~ abinding agreement, the cuslOmer must accept all of lIS terms by 

signing and returning acopy III MartIn Manetta wiIIlln IIlaI period of lime. Any quotallon IhaIIs 001 signed and rel!.imed wllhin thirty (30) days wIIlapse. 

2. 	 lIthe terms 011/1ls quollillloll are accepted, l will oonsUlute an agreement under wIli:h Marlin Marietta win se!lthe prodUClS shown fIlthe Cl.I$tIlmer, and the CusiDmer will pun:Ilase such 
prodUClS from MaI1ln Mar1ella, lor the prices ildlcated. Above prices are quoted rim! throllgh .;,7I30I20;.;;.;.;;;.;.1,;.;,7_____....____ 

3. 	Aft prodUClS will meet the applicable spE(;iftcatIons tor the project referenced above or, K00 speciflcatlons are setlor1h, the customary plant sped1Ica!Ioos of MarUn Mar1etta will apply 

No other specifications wi. apptj<, including those relating to mcisIura. THERE ARE NO WARRANTIES WHICH EXTEND BEYOND THE DESCRIPTION ON THE FACE HEREOF. 

4. 	AI products win be del'/e!lld FOB at the patllcular facUlty of Martin Manella Indicated above, or as otherwise shown. DeUveries will occur In amanner mat conforms 10 customary Industry 

pracUce. If the dellvelies are III occur at ajobsite, asafe and secure delivery area must be provided by the Customer. 

5. 	The CusiDmer will be IIISpOIlsible lor all col!ll)don and other preparatory work required at the jobslle pllor to the pla::ement 01 products shown. MaI1ln Markllla wli not be responsible for 

any problems which arise WSIJ:/I preparafllry WO!k Is not properly perfllrmed. 

6. 	 The prices above are based upon I/1e provisions 01 tflls quotatioo and I/1e customary producllon and delivery pra:tices 01 Ma!1ln Manella. If the Cl.I$Iomer requests action by Marlin Manetta 

that is not cusiDmary or included within Ihe provisions of the quotation, Martin Manetta will attempl to accomroodate the reques~ subject to the loIlowlng: 

A. 	 Illtie CuslOmer requests delivery FOB at the jobSl19 In tJu:ks or trailers that are different from customary IractoIs with end dump trailers, Marlin Marietta wiN attempt to 

comply wllh SIJ:/I request and wi. add the then standard prices of Martin Markllla for such trucks or trailers to I/1e purchase price. 

B. 	 lIthe CuslOmer requests deliveries of products on weekends or holidays, Martin Manetta will attempt to comply with such request, subject III sufficient advance ootlce 

and aprior agreement wllh the Customer regarding addilional charges tor such services IIlat wiD be added to Ihe purchase prk:e. 

7. 	 AU de!iverkls are based on 20 ton minimum loads and Martin Manetta may add to Ihe prices shown any fuel surcharges that may be impcsed by Ihlrd parties In connection with any 

shipment 01 the prodUClS shown or any matertals that are used In the producUon thereof or any other recuperellve cha!geS IhaI are then applied by Martlrl Mar1etta to all similar sales. 
8. 	 The credltworltliness of the CusiDmer must be approved by Martin Manetta prior III the delivery of any products. If cred~ is approved, all payments will be made in accordance with the 

then applicable credit policies of MartIn Mar1etta. and Woot so made, the agreement that Is contemplated herein may be tenmlnated by MarUn MarIetta Immediately. 

9. 	 AI deliveries of prodUClS are subjlcl to delays IIlaI may be expeil;nced by MarUn Mar1ella in connection wiIIl adverse weal/1er condllloos, sIriIi:es, war, governmental or court acUon, 

mechantal failures. InV!!ntOfy shor1ages, rail or 1/uCk transportation, and other similar events. 
10. 	The Cl.I$\OOler will be responsible for any taxes owed as a result oll/1e sale of prodUClS hereunder uniess the Cl.I$lIlmer provIde$ Marlin Mar1etta wiIIl a valid lax exempllon cerIIficate 

or other documentation properly lndicaUng that such taxes should not be collected. 

11. 	These terms shall conlroll/1e sale and purt:!lase prodUClS shown and wilen tills quotation Is fully signed, wiD consUlute the anUm agreement. They may oot be modified or altered in any 

way unless expressly approved in willing by an au1horized representative 01 MartIn Manella. Anyacceplance by the Customer Ihat changes/adds to 1hese terms wlU oot be eflecllve. 
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Marietta 

Arkansas District 
524 Central Ave, Hot Springs, AR 71901 
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Proposal 
R.E. SPANN 6: CO•• INC. 


P.O. BOX 1111 

MT. PLE.IlSANT, TEXAS 75456.1111 


Phone 903-572.8515 Fax 903-572·5966 

PROPOSAL SUBMfITW TO DATE 

June 7, 2017Titus County 
PBOI!J:: 

nxAtt: James Webster, JR. 

JOO MAMI: Am) LOCATION 

Seal Coat Aggregate Type B Grade 4 

We henby ,ubmit spedfitationJ and estimates subject to .n terms and (:ondirioll5 as set forth a follows! 

Type B' Grade 4 (Gravel Hanson Aggregates) $40.50 Per Ton Delivered 
(Need 3 weeks Advanced Notice for Quarry) 

Type B Grade 4 (Sandstone Sawyer OK) $43.51 Per Ton Delivered 

Price Includes Material & Haul 

(lt~ St-- 7£ 2-CIf? 
Signature Date 

Note: Tbis proposal may be witbdrawn by us if not .ccepted witbin_30 days Autborized 

Signature 

Alao Spano 
Accepted: Tbe above prices, spoemc.tions and conditions .re satisfactory and are bereby accepted. You are 

Print 
autborized to do tbe work as specilled, Payment will be made as outlined abo ••, 

nate: Signature 



H. E. SPANN 
PO BOX 1111 
MT PLEASANT 

TITUS COUNTY AUDITOR'S OFFICE 
100 W 1st STREET, STE. 106 
MT PLEASANT TX 75455 
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